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The newly found molar is most likely a third genuine mola~' of 
the left lowel'-jaw. It is much worn out by mastication, so that at 

the frontal sideo a few lamillas 
have already disappeared. Extant -
àl'e still - 1;'2 12,v at 221 X 68 
X 117 mmo During the wearing
out mastication there are formed 

Fig. 1. on each lamina first a median, 
tape-shaped and two latel'al, l'ing-shaped figures, which remain a 
long time separated, but finally fnse into a distinctly rhombic figllre, 
so that the mastication-fig nres of two sl1cceeding lamellas touch 
each othel' in the middle. (fig. 1). The enamel is 21/Z-3 mmo thick 
and strongly plaiteel. The mentioned elimellsions ~anel charactel'istics 
are all extremely typical for Elepltas antiquus Fale. 

The molar was not much worn out and between the laminas it 
containeel still a little ferruginous qllartz-sand and some smal! pebbels 
of quartzite. 

Much less typical is the remnant of mastication of another mol ar, 
bélonging likewise most likely to El. antiquus. (fIg. 2). 

Tt contains still 4 laminae of 55 X 56 mmo 
and is most Jikely a fr'agment of a first genuine 
molar of the upper-jaw. The very strongly pJaited -
en,l.mel is 2-21

/ 2 mmo thick. The figures of 
maslication can harelly be cal/eel rhombic; we 
ll1ust however take into consideration that these 

!<'ig. 2. figllres 10se tlteir typical character in the same 
measure as a molar is worn out by mastication. This fossil can
not possibly belong to El. l)7'imigenius; on account of its narrowness 
the molar shows the gJ'eatest affinit.r with El. atiqultS. 

Chemistry. - "On the nitration of methylul'ea." By Dr. H. J. 
BAO.KEU. (Oornmnnicated by Pl'of. FRANOHIl\ION'l'). 

The behaviour of methy lurea anel of ethyllll'ea on nitration is 
considel'ed as tt l'emal'kable insütnce of the different influence which 
the methyl and ethyl group can exert on the properties of a compound. 1

) 

DEGNER and VON PEORMAN!'~ 2) have stated that with metllylu1'ea the 
nitration takes place at the Î1?1ino-nitrogen atom, whereas accordjng 

1) DEGNER and VON PECHMANN, B. 30, 654 (1897). Also compare V. MEYER 

and JACOBSON'S Lehrb. d. Org. Chemie 12, 1394 (1913). 
2) B. 30, 652 (iS97). 
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to THIELE and h<\OHMAN 1) ethyb.t1'ea is nitrated at the ami'l1o-nitrogeJ1 
atom. The nitration pl'OdllctS thllS should be: 

a, a-methylnitl'O-llrea, OH8-N(N0 2)-OO-NH2, 

a, b-aethylnitro-urea, 02H5-NH-OO-NH-N02' 

It has now been fOllnd that the idea ae:; to the nitration of 
methylurea is not correct. 

D. and v. P. carried out the reactioll by treating the sulphuric 
acid solution_ of metbylurea at a low temperaiure with the theore
tical quantity of ethyl nitl'aie. As pl'OdllctS, they obtained methy l
nih'amine and a methylnitl'o-urea melting with decomposition at 
156-157°. 

I have carried out the nitration in mri0 11S ways, namely with the 
theoretical quantity of ethyl nitl'ate or absolute nitdc acid in sul
phuric acid solution, and also by intl'oducing the nitl'ic acid componnd 
of metbylurea into sulphuric·acid. lnvariably, a compoulJd \vas obtained 
decomposing between 90 and 100° with e\'o!ution ot gas and having 
the composltion of methylnitro-ureu; methyInitramine was not formed. 

If th is product is dissolved in cold aqueoüs ammonia and then 
mixed with dill1te sulphuric acid,' methylnitro-nrea is pl'ecipitated, 
meIting with decomposition against 159°. 

D. and v. P. state that ihis compound is decomposed byammonia 
at 100° and then yields methylnitramine ; from th is they conclude 
that it consists of a, a-methylnitro-urea. 

It has now appeared, however, that this compound m.p. 159° is 
the a, b-methylnitl'o-urea; I have proved this strllcture firstly by 
reduction to the corresponding semicarbazide and further by studying 
the behaviour towards different bases. 

a. Red u c ti 0 n. This was carried out electrochemically, because 
also in the I1on-substituted urea the electrical reduction gives far 
better results than the chemical one ~). The operation took place in 
dilnte sulphnric acid with a cathode of tinned copper gauze. 

The generated procluct. wilh benzaldehyde gave a semirarbazone 
m.p. 166°. From the latter was fOl'med, on heating with diinte sul
phuric acid, ihe free melhylsernicarbazide m.p. 118°. This compound 
when decomposed, by alkalis gave the non-snbstituted hydrazine 
N,H4' and, hence, cannot be anything else but the hydrazinofol'mic
methylamide NH2-NH-OO-NH-OH3 • Oonseqllently the nitrocompound 
was the a, b-Iuethyl-nitro-nrea NH(N02)-UO-NH-OH a• 

In ordE'r to further contirm this conclnsion the methy Isemical'bazide 

1) A. 288, 285 (1895). 
g) R. 31, 25 (1912). 
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Was a1so prepared synthetically from methylisocyanate and hydl:aZ~le: 

NH2-NH2 + 00 : N-OHa = NH 2-NH-00-NH-OH 3 • 

The product m.p. 118° pl'oved to be identical with the- methyl- ~ 

semicarbazide obtuined by reduction. _The above-mentioned con den
sation product with benzaldehyde (m.p. 166°) and the semicarbazones 
former'! with other aldehydes were al80 identical. 

b. Dec 0 m ros i t ion b y bas e s. The reaction with base~ 

affords a suitable means of deeiding whethel' we are dealing with a 
primary nitmmine Ol' with an alkylniiramide. A primary nitramide 
Ac-NH-NO~ will, on hydrolysis, yield nitramide NH2N0 2 , from which 
is formed on sllbsequent é decomposition nitrous _oxide N2 0, but an 
alkylnitramiele Ac-N(N02)R gives the monoalkylnitramine RNHNO~._ 

Hence, the reaction of the ((,rt- anel the a,b-methylnitro-urea will 
be expressed by the following equations: 

a,a -. OHa-N(N0 2)-OO-NR2 + 3KOH = 
= OH a-N-N0 2K + K200a + NRa + H2 0. (I) 

a,b -. OHa-NH-00-NHN0 2+ 2 KOH = 
= OHa-NH 2 + K200a + N20 + H20 . (11) 

The methylnitro-urea m.p. 159° on heating with bases gives one 
mol. of nilrous oxiJe; in aeldition methylamine is formed but no 
meihylnitramine. These obsel'vations all agl'ee witb equation II, bnt 
they all are opposed to equation 1. 

Tbe reaction of pl'imal'y nitramides and alkylnitramides with 
ammDnia eliffers somewhat fl'om that with alkalis, but is still quite 
as usefnl for distinguishing the two classes. The decomposition of
the two isomers by ammonia is represented by the following equations: 

a,rt - . CHa-N(N02)-OO-NH2 + 2 NHa = 
= OH s-N-N02NH 4 + NH2-OO-NH2 (lIl) 

a,b - . OHa-NH-OO-NH-N0 2 + NHs = 
= 0l-Ia-NH-OO-NH2 + N2 0 + H20 (IV) 

The compound m.p. j 59° gives on decomposition by ammonia 
mcthylurea (identified in tbe form of its nitroso-dcriyative) and no 
methylnitramine is formed. This tallies with equation IV, but not 
with equation IIL 

The reactions with alkalis alld ammonia therefore pl'ove that the 
methylnitro-lll'ea m.p. 159° is, indeed, tbe a,b-compollnd. 

Fnrther, I have investigttted the cl'llde nitration product befOl'e
it was tl'eated with ammonia. 

This product which melts very unsharply (at about 90°-100°) 
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with evolution of gas, has the empirical composition of methylnitl'o
urea and yet on puri(ying with ammonia, we obtain only about 
half the weighl. of a,b-methy lnitl'o-urea. Hence the presumption that 
the admixtul'e consists of the isomel'e, a,f1-methylnitl'o-urea. 

As a matter of fact, on treating this erude product with alkalis 
Ol' ammonia, methylnitramine is formed whieh I was ab Ie to show 
by the melting point and other properties. On deeomposing with 
baryta water a ql1antity of methylnitl'amine V\'aS obtained, pointing 
to the presenee of 40% a, a-methylnitro-l1rea. 

The qllantity of nitrous oxide formed on heating with potassiu1l1 
lfydroxide indicated 550

/ 0 of a,b-compound in the mixture. 

Summal'y of the l'esults. 

1. On nitrating methylul'ea in sulphurie acid solution a mixture 
is formed of the two isomerie mononitro-derivatives. 

2. On tl'eating this mixture with eold ammonia solution, the a, a
methylnitro-urea is deeomposed, whilst the Cl, b-compound is converted 
into its ammonium salt and is obtained in a pure condition by 
addition of an acid. 

The strncture of this a, b-methylnitro-ul'ea is proved: 

a. by reduction : hydràzino-formic-methylamide NH2-NH-CO-NH-CHs 

is formed, the composition of whir.h is proved anal,rtieally (formation 
of hydrazine on heating with alkalis) and synthetieally (preparation 
from N2H4 and CONCH3). 

b. hy the deeomposition with alkalis and ammonia, whieh agrees 
. in aU respects with tlle formula of the a, b-eompollnd and is opposed 
to the formula of the a, a-compound. 

3. The mixture of the isomers found in one of the nitration 
experiments contained about 55 % of the a, b-metbylnitro-urea and, 
as appears from the decomposition with bases, fuUy 40 % of the 
a, a-compound. 

4. The essential difference in the behavioul' of methyluren. and 
ethylurea towal'ds nitration agents, &s aeeepted up 10 the present, 
is herewith annl111ed. 

The expel'imental dètails and the new compounds Qbtained in 
this study will be described elsewhel'e. 


